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TRENDS IN PSYCHOACTIVE SUBSTANCE USE Al\10NG ADOLESCENTS. THE MOKOTÓW 
STUDV - CONTINUATION. 
ABSTRACT: In 2000 a sequel edition ofthe Mokotów Studyon substance abuse arnong adole
scents was conduetcd. It was a continuation of the project started in this district of Warsaw in 
mid eighties. In this edition 2492 pupils, who begun their high school education, were surveyed. 
Mmm nge was 15. It was tbund that in the years ł 996 - 2000 availability of illegal substances of 
abuse at social gatherings of lhe youths has greatly increascd. Nearly 47 percent ofthe pupils su
rveyed reported aUcnding during last year at \east one gathering at which some ofthcir peers we
re using drugs - as compared to 34 percent in the year of 1996. The most often uscd substances 
at sllch occasions werc various cannabis, folIowed by amphetamine, LSD, heroin, and ecstasy. 
The percentagc ofadolescents who thcmselvcs used one ofthese substances at least once during 
last yenr had increased from 16% in 1996 to 20% in 2000. At the same time the number of yo
uths, who used drugs occasionnlly or regularly, had also increased. Thcse increases reflect a 
strongly upward trend in popularity and availability or drugs that has been observed in the Mo
kotów district since the end ar 80s. These tcndencies were similnr among the boys and the girls, 
allhough in rccent years their dynnmics are highcr among thc girls. In contrast to the chan ges re
ported above, the use of tranquilizer drugs remained relatively stable in this population. In the 
late 90s nboul 15% of adołcscents from this area uscd such medicines, and tiley wcrc much more 
frequently takcn by the girls than by the boys. 
The rcsults ar this study contirmed that the most prominent risk factor is having a company of 
drug taking peers. Olher significant risk factors for drug tak ing by adolcsccnts are poor academic 
achievements, małe sex, and nicotinc dependence oftheir parents. 
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WSTĘP 

Głównym celem badań mokotowskich jest obserwowanie - na przykładzie części 
Warszawy - trendów w używaniu przez młodzież różnych substancji psychoaktyw-
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